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10/1011105011/01 1•1111101111nem.mgmfgt-.:_:.:-’ZLT: , ,vr W._..‘iww . -. ,-' ' ‘ “Jwomnun Celebration. “raven!!!” it ha~h¢,"¢‘"°'.‘"«‘l ll’c'fiwk‘tlThe shanty-first, anniversn't‘fvx ’nl'lA m3}: Tun"??? ‘Elfl‘l‘. 99vfl'thwgfivyflrfi "gaff?!ican independence wan celebrated by the lhe ‘.'gm‘f" weV-hnve. a ten 's‘ p ‘ ” ’cs.. t . . - .. dtctates of hle,uwn con-cmzena of Wulfßun Jntnctlbylhe'l'aylor 430W": ‘0 tho“; v, A . ' ~ .Guards and Sabbath Schnnl scholnrw.,' "Awg suente.‘
A L Flt al Liber! lan}! 6 "atgreenble't'o‘previnusarrangement;they na-'

- By'i': . t'.(.'Bl fatllinnl ‘Dmynts [qu usgamble/51,9";ttteggrnve “"91?“ ”mod“ »'t'”"'m’§mm in their [)rimitivl: purit}
h when. nl'ter maktng the necess‘ary prepn» ”'3'”. licit” ‘ ‘ =-. ur’atibns'thétnrocebded to‘nraanize by up. annzll-TPB. Biliael. >77“; Taylor Guards."mu-""2 JAMES A'IREAD'» Pram?" To he composul nf Iplr‘tted antlputrioticMATHEW Oonanrvund Gum“ I‘"""”'“

thl men —mny thev like him whosePresidentgnnd Thomas H.‘ Ethan. sec. gém'fme} 'beM-t. he» “2;, at ready,” and"l“:y' ”9"“: thus oreuntzrd, ”'o’ Dec- with the enemteS' of Jtheir country in warInrnuou ot Independencewaa read byvthe tremendously?“ roifah.” . . -

Secretary.'und “- thine b'e'Sing'wasm' Bv Peter A. Livurgnnd. ‘ The fair{oked by,Mr. Pond.” Ah" “.h'w 8‘ "a. daughters ofCo/umbia. In time of dan-ttunnl hymn V” sung by a chnlr ol young er inn; we protect them.lndtes.~ w-The whole compan) then partonk g
BY Gburue' H. letle.‘ Gena Scott and"t a ‘umP'P°“"°9°“° which was preparetl' 'Tay'lor. finth ’chantpions in the cause otby lhe-ctttzgns and brought to the arms. Demncrney—the‘loarles'e defenders of ourAlletipartalttnz plentcously ofthe re ":5 h

sacred rinhti and honor. A‘ nation willmentmvthe aubjnmetl scnlunents were re- vet *rewmll “mm . 'ccivedmnd read bx'llte Secretmy. In —.

Bv P'tlllck 01m“ 3Tltejm'r ones ofthe-mun timethe, chthtren. Were engaged fVo/f—le Dlm PJW lo the' nod cameo“in tvariouolrecreatinnn. whtlst nll ntnund nl 'l‘em’wlnnce g’l‘he benminfi' of theirl"film!” seen _ynungstets engngetl I.“ am
eyes likc’the spntkling ot brightnwlne not“ctaleandtppprnpt’tnlo ”New"? and In the their li' a mlultl' cteate a tletire lot: 9iinterchangeatlrtendly snlututtons as they “:..-

p. a ‘ p
rambled throughthe grove. In the even-
ingnhedeics and gentlemen were {armed
into.| procession, under CBpl-.'Bt‘l~¢l. nml

' prnmepnded a short time up and tlnwn the
banks‘t'of thetomnntic Susquehanna. The
most..perlect..h‘nvmony ol leeling reigned
throuahuut, antl.nothing occurred to mar
the plenum: ol the day- ' , , .

gv‘r‘wREGULAR 'I'OASTS. "i

I'.‘ “The! de‘hbe 'célébrate.“ The birth-
day‘nf Liberty ;s—-n‘my th’e gturinm results

- Whith‘httv'e'spru'ng from the actutt this
day'.gne'v'e’r cease in :thetr nnwnrtl (nurse
till all the nutinna DI the earth are free.2.’ ‘Gwrge‘ thhirrgton. The most
glorlnu'a ‘n'm'n'e'fllecnrded on the pages ‘0!
historye-hi‘al'am‘e will survive when that
0‘ his huntet‘nhnraries shall have sunk in
oblivuon. When his name ceases to be
hemin reverence‘by the American pm-
ple. the sons of Cnlhmbin shall be no
mote.

.By Thomas Beera. George ”lashing-
’on. -Firat in war. lirst in peace and first
it the hearts of his counttynien.

By S. Goodlellnw. ' ,
H May elvery mother have seven pom,

And twtce an mnn daughters; , -
Ma every cannon shoot three tons,'Fosweep the Atlantic waters."

By “'ttt. ‘M. “"allerson. Liberia Q/lconscience. The birth right ot every A-
merican citizen, he v'vhn assails it hy‘wortl
or deed. (lescrvea the lrnitnr's late.

,_By [hear 8. Shirt‘y. Succesq to Gens.
Taylor and Sea/I. May they this tlny
take ltesh courage and rush onward and
onward. until they have cunquereda peace.
and the present war be brought tn a spec-
dy clot-e. '

By James Fulton. Gem. Seal! and
Taylor. No traitov’u bluod runs through
their veins—they are the common prnper-
ty of the country. our glory and honnur.

By Matthew Ogden. The rising gen-
eration. May they rise in knowledge.
grnw in wisdummtrengthen in moral». and
rejoice in the liberty ol their own their na-
tive land.

By chrge Gulich. Francis R. Shun/r.our present wo'rthy Chief magistrate—may
he be elected over lrvin and all the wealth
and aristocracy of the “'hig party.

By Allen Mitchell. ‘ '
" To the ships or‘aur Navy,

And tlto lndit-u nfuur land;
. The (in! Well rigged.

And the latter well manned."
By Ephraim K. Shircy. May Aristoc-

racy (all like the leaves of autumn--mayDemocracy flourish likea green bay tree
planted by the river side.

By Henry Gulich. Francis R. Shun/c.
May. he again fill the Gubernatorial chair
ol Pennaylvania. ' m ‘By Wm. Manes. Success to the bold
Americana. May they come out victori-
ous in all their undertakings. May the
~tar spangled banner continue to were un-
til it hit! spread thrnugh all Mexico.
‘ By Mathew Caldwell. Temperance.
May its course be onward unlt|.it shall
not have a rival in all nur happy land.

By Wm. J. Hemphill. Gen. Taylor,
our learleas commander in Mexicn, de-
serves the thanks and applause of every
true American—for. he has met the ene-
my against learlul odds and they here his.

By Morris Wallace. Bunker Hill.—
‘May its chaste and majestic tnunutnetttlung stand as a memorial ol American pn-
trtotism. and ever inspire a named regard
lor the events it is deatgtted to commemo-
rate

3.‘_.,_Tlic signers of the Declaralion ofIndependence. The brightest constella-
tion of patriots and statesmen that ever
appeared in the political horizon. They

. haveepaased all the stage of action. but
their-homes and deeds stand {ortiiembla-
zonedton the pages oliliistory as beaconliable to, contluctttlie oppressed‘and ensla-
ved tributary. region and every clime to
the land of'liherty;

4.;-Educa!t'on. The foundation rock
on which rents the [air labric ufour repub
licanv institutionsrund the-only source
through which they can be perpetuated
and extended. ‘- Let its advantages be as
lrco to every. child in the land as the pure
air audiblessed sunlight of heaven.n t 15.. General’r ‘Scatt - and Taylor. . The
strong pillars and supporters» at our eoun-tryfomights and honor-ethe-matchlesa pa-
triots and General'a of tho age-‘_whom pa-triotism and, vulour have made rivals inits sacred cause—m -

" But march the land of living men. ,thoro willihou find their like again." >
6: Thelébnslilulian: of the U. Slates.When.,laithlully administered. it is themfe-gusrdol our rights as lreenten.—-if

weespcct it to protect us, we must pro.
test It. ;= i t

7.‘ Thememon'ea affldams and Jefler-eon. Their lives are our glory—theirprinciples canola—their example ourheritage._ , . ' , , . VLSi-f‘Tl‘tellr’evollulionqry 'uelerans; Fastsinkihgl‘he'nealh the horizon ’ol time, buttheirt'ta't‘ri‘esfanddeeds will be commemo-rlt‘ej'd by posterity. V,.
~

.
9..“7'filiefresei Let freedom and truthcharacterizeit. . .
10. The Bunker Hill Monument.—Lohg may“ it stand as a memenw of thepast,ond a cahtion to the British to med-dle‘ net'with' the yankee nation.

‘l'], flgricullure, Commerce and Man-ufeclures.‘ ‘ The three American graces.Embracing and embraced, their interestsand destiny are one and the same. ' f_WLZQVjZIge friends of "social progress(Ingrougltoul‘th'e world. - ’' ' ‘
13. Tite'fair sex. Their protection re-quifeé"“tiur first duty—their smiles ourbebt‘rét'v'ard: The scorn ol the world up~otjjihe‘hi'retchthat 'tvoutd wrong them.—Rtilii‘o'i females Were her ‘glory'; such beo‘fii‘s’}'.’iuch"6e eatery noble daughter ol thela'nd.,‘__'"oti j't'hellepublic’e walls,’ as theloitl'towe'r'qf hoperand strength, and un.~Jio’n;~'rn'|‘y they stand— ‘ . '

" il'toiit'viv'honcoshall glimmer the last beacon-lire,-
'l‘o'y'vako the total apathy ofson'and eire.'-' v‘

"35"" VOLUbyl EER_TOAST_S.§ . '
‘By Joseph Latiabury. May honor het6"G¢fi."'f"ll‘aylor, and (the memory oi his

"thi'e‘lirigllleh.lhe glory of our treedNP- .fixjfl‘ughfw. hhllea. 4. The Declara-tié‘rl an'dependencef "l'lie great {Magi-mCit!" sgi.‘alrnqric'ha,. Liberty—gm 9M, '9tliefieeoilfieiiorijol freetne’n,and containingbii‘gi'jlrnihs'td‘tyranlq-f , '.'if, y‘th‘;‘Nelson._‘f Qri,ourfxeedom._—Mir our soil be'a‘s‘ ‘p‘oition'uus to'kirigs andlord?” that ol Greenlandis to snakes andtog'a‘t‘g." V5.32 fI: ‘

“13:1 .lt. e3. Grammar:- Tfie‘fair serve:We 511 mm thetnffrir‘ their' b‘e'titt‘ty‘}~ res'po'et
t emit" their im‘eltieeace enti‘YT-irtué. findlpfi‘éftheih‘heeause, we if???“ ‘help’ it'. 3 -‘..‘Wi'fiéérge'orr- "'.Gm‘mhficld:scbtil-Th'é'hs’io or Cerro ,Gurdos—ttiyattne will'gfir’fifl‘mfl‘rtothe A'm'erijc‘ah‘aeopte.” '“"

T‘Bf’fliiiea Ir,eri. i" Gen? ’_Jamea Irvin:s"tgrthgillfrb benevoletiee 'a’adariiend tofi’i’fi-‘lefif?Mai-he bealmost! :Goiett‘r:
.tf-afsiriiahcfl'oyt; "

'.gmencdfflae'ga'rt‘
aetrarthaiemm—the birth-‘plh‘ce‘ dither--ty-s-tlie sohool of republicanism, and the
home of freemeo. ‘ ‘ ~1“"By .Salnuel‘fl. Shiifltler. MaytheA-_
mericau flag wave,‘ add may it coatings to

By Ciurk Brown. The Common SchoolSystem. An institution which has uhed
a benign influence over thousands ol poor
lnmilies—it has elevated Pennsylvania to
the high standard oi an enlightened stale.It should never be r-ufiered to (all into ru-
in.-—~thc education of the people is the best
guarantee against tnonurchy.

By Thompson Read. The surviving
heroes of the Revolution. Fewdn oou- ‘
ber. but the glory of their deeds brighten ‘
aslhey retire.

By David Lnnsbury. The Bible. '1 hoBible the Magan Charla ol the rights and
privileges of man, and the revelation of
his mortal destiny. . Resting on its prin-
ciples. and guided by itsprecepts. the sta-
bility and permanency of a iree govern-
ment are impregnable. , .

f By Richard Shuw,Jr. The blessings
of Liberty. Dearly purchased _by the
blood or ourlorefathera-wmny we all know
how to appreciate themjustly. '

By James Hollenbuk. Gen. Taylor,the-hero of Burma Vista. Jlie services
shall long be remembered by a grateful
people. ~ _ . . .. . .

Bvasmuel Fulton. {l‘ho memory ol
the illustrious Queen who pledged her jew-els- to enable Christopher Columbusdodiscoverahe Western Hemisphere.

; A7Vl'L'um INOARNA'I'Eu—The follow.ing' pnmfui facts are clipped from the NewOrleans Delta. bl‘June 26m :--”V.A most
painful murder of a father'nnd his son was
perpetrated at- Pine Bluffs, Arkansas.‘by a
Dr.’ Edmry.‘ upon Ihe‘bodied of JamesDe
Baumlenior, and hismom-Jhme’a dc Buun.judiorr- m. E;-'\vasvi the family physician.or. Mix-"Def man. and in‘ bid profession!
intercourse'seduéed' the daughggr of Mr.‘
Db Ba'un'. "The father' demanded the on-
ly’resmulian‘chut was leltV'lo him—Abe.‘manr’iuge ’ol‘hisw daughrert-ta 'her sgducerw
’.Aher gréntdelay51mg; equihocglion‘.'qnlt,he
‘parjsbernoryr-nnd when thé'condx‘uon of
,tbd‘dau huh--'.pl‘oclaimed"lnn-Hallmrace~ totha'worlgd. De‘Baun mta'cketr Emory undawounded him 1' sligh'lly with ”B'piil'ol shat.
0n Tuesdg’y.‘ ,the‘lnlh i‘nelanti as De Buun
Indihi§;son'wére going to theiuflofeJusg

IMMO P

„It

[utter daylight, Emory, Mm Mi}! arrived in
{ttmn at night. and hail tfikcnéqonesgidmd
“1 lower room inltheflmlclffylithoutj "18
‘kiibwlvdgc of lltc'iqntiltirti. fired ’thf'uugh
'the window with a'dbubie-b‘nrr'ci gun-g kili
ling De Baun. sen.. dead. and putting
two buckshot into the son. nml'thcn step
ped to the. door, and before the youngimon
had time to escape. gave him the contents
of the other bnrrel, wounding him mortal.
ly.” The Delta adds :—-H "Emory es-
capes the vengeance oi the law, by (light
or otherwisq, he will line the commotion
‘ofknowing that. after ruining the dough-
ler. helm: dcered n widowed inothcr
and five orphan girls‘of a husband. lathor,
son. nnd brother—destroying the only
male protection to o helpicss family.”

(0 his [mops .tlmt (hey would march into
Mexico 0111th 15lh>in,stnut, but glmtvlhis
whki'jnerc b'oust in urdér lo‘keép’up lhe
spirils'uf'his men ;' Hm he was in mean-
dilh'm to move; lacking migfurcomenls.

Gen. Aris'la has been arrested and con-
finvd.

()u the first of June, all the natives of
the United States were ordered to leave
the city of Mexico for the State of Jaliocn
orrMorelia. or they would be dealt with
according to the law ofnations.

‘ Generals Gutie‘rez, (inane; Martinez,
Palomino are entrusted'with the command
of the lines ofdc’t'ence uf‘the city.

Bodies ol the National Guards are said
to be on their way. and constantly arriv-
ing trom'the adjoining States, and it is'be-
lieved that from seventeen totwentyethou:
sand 't‘roops‘will be concentrated tor the
protection ol 'the City. ‘ tThe Mexicans have certain inlormation
that Gen Scott cannot expect reintorce-
manta to a greater extent than tWo thous-
and men. and money to the amount ol
3:200000 and nothing more. They theree
lore think it doubtful whether he will
march to the capital, and" talk loudly to
that city of matching out to meet hitn.--—-
"There are but 6000- men.” say they;
"from Vera Cruz to Puebla. who lord it

’over a population of a millirn ol inhabit-
ants. which the two States contain. ll
can be believed only because it is seen.”

L‘etters'lrom Puebla to llte capital rep-
resent Gena. Scott and Worth as saying
that "Santa Anna has charge of the dc.
fence ofthe city ol Mexico, they will be
able to take it with the loss nt'two or three
hundred tnen only; but it Bravo or Val-
encia command, it will cost them more[dean The Republicano deritles this gas-
sip, though it sounds very natural to us.

‘ The government isurged by letters from
‘Puehla and its vicinity to {all upon Scott,
now that he is weak. and crush him. They
any that he has really but a little over 5.-000 men; though he pretends to have 7,-
000. They seem to dread lest Gen. 'Fav-lor should proceed to join Gen Scott. ‘

We find in the Republicano of the 7th
inst” a long despatch from the Secretary
at War to Gen. Scott, dated the 30th 0,!
April. It informs him that be the end atJune the Presudent supposes. Gen. Scottwill have twenty and General Taylor tenthousand mer. under their respective com.mands. It asks for the views of GeneralScott on various questions suggi‘fited, and
gives him directions how to operate wtthdisallectetl Mexican States. The Repub-
licano regards this latter portion as veryimportant, but pronounces the Secretary’s
representations as to the number of troops
to be in the field. utterly lalsc. How thisle'tter was intercepted we are not inform
ct

From Ihc N. O. Picayune, Juno 25.

Latest [rpm the Army in Mex-
_ _ ico.---]lmporlant.

Gen. Scott’s departurefrom Pucbla.—-No
negotialionsforpea‘ce. Withdrawal of
troops from Jalapa.-Gen, Pillow's
departurcfrom Vera Cru2.—-San(n Jin-
nu slill President—'fllmmxlc in prison;

‘ —Can/usion o/ partm in [lleana-
Cabinet changes. Intercqzlcd dospalc/z.

as. &c., &c. '
The steamship Pnhm‘m), Captain Smith

arrived Ins! evening from era Cruz. ha-
ving sailed thence on lhe 'lBfh instant.—
She luurhrd nl 'l'alhpicn on the 20m and.
Bra-1.05 Santiago on 11w 2]”. 1

An express lrnm Puebla. by lho"rnulc nl
Cordnvn, hml nrrivod n! Vera Cruz.'un
nou‘ncing lhul General Scott commenced
hin‘mnrch upon lhe city 0! Mexico on lhe
16th instant.

Vl'e'henrrnot n wnrrl more in regard to
the overtures for peace said to have been
made to General Scott. That he march-

ed on the 16th we have no doubt.
Another expresa hurl arrived nt Vera

Cruz lrnm Jalapn, which ttnnouncefl that
all the ~~ir:k hurl lelt there on the 15th in
stant tor Perote under a small escort.—
Col. Childs was to lean the following day
with all the garrison. Gen. Shields would
accompany him, The road between Jal-
ups and Pueb‘n in reprel-ented us lree from
guerilln parties of any kind.

About one thousand trnnm left Vera

’Cruz on the 17th instant, under the com-
‘rnand of Major General Pillow, to join
‘the army of Gen. Scott.

The Spanish renegade named Lu Vega,
“ ho lately repaired to Vera Cruz in com
pan)" with the voracious Col. Mum from
this city. is represented to us as already
in command of gatrong guerilla party.

By the express lrnm Jalnpn. we have on
intelligence lrnm Gen. Cudwalluder. as
the rider came by a circuitous route to a-
void the predatory parties on the road.

By lhlil arrival we have received papers
from the city of Mexico 0! the oth. 7th,
Bth and 9th of June. Our previou-i files
came down to the 291hnany. The in-
lertnedipte dates we have not yet receiv-
ed, and presume they haw: been lorward.
ed by some sailing vessrrl. We have only
had time to glance hastily at the papern
before us, from ultich we glean the follow
we

The Mexican: appear to have intercep-led a good number of private letters. Sev-
erol to CM. Child: are particularly reler-red to. One is from Mrs. Childs. andcontains much pleasant gossip as to the
state of parties in the United States.—Other letters of an entirely private natureare commented upon.

The succes of some of the. guetilla par-
ties near Vera Cruz are 'duly chronicled
and commented in the papen.

On the afternoon of the 6th inst. Santa
Anna reviewedat'l‘ealpnm thetruops fromthe south of Mexico, under Alvarez. Thisgeneml’s command had not all arriVed,

‘but it was expected to leach 8,000 men1 in a few days. ‘
Gen. Scott appears to preserve perfectdiscipline among his troops at Puebla.—'l'he Mexicans admit this Indirectly, tho’letters are published complaining of ourexcesseq'in generol terms. The case olaNew York wlunteer is Inen'ioocrl, whowas tried by a court-mantle! lnr assaultinga woman with'a View of robbing her of asilver crucifix.

Santa Anna mill remains in power, [Hi
resignation. we prceumc, wnu wimdrawn;
lor'il is intimamd ”In! a mnjnrily of Con-gress Was anxious 'ln steep! it. ”is ad-
minlMrmion. in Consequence 0! this Icel-
ing In Congress, h'a's vmin‘ly chnngcd ila
policy. and tthn itself into the mm.» of
the puros. 0m- great section of the pa
rO3, huwcvcr, is not cunciliatml by (hi~
movement; the ndhcn-nls of GllllH'T. ["n
rias. and Gen. A'lmnntc still conhnur their
opposition to [he aduunistmliun. SrnnrRejon, the former Irmml of Farms, is withm be the main support of Santa Anna’s
administration, although he holds no pub-lNo office. He is (it-nnuncctl as a man
wnthout principle, a lrucklvr, &c.

it is represented that opinions were no
ver more divided in the capital than at
present. NL party seems to hth- dcculed
upon what £o!)be to take. At one time
the puma and motlerado: nppcnr‘ inclined
to unite upon a dissolution 0! Congress.
and leave every thing in the hands at San-
ta Anna; and then again the pure)! talk at
recalling the absent members ol their par»
ty, and ol having a working majority to
carry their measures. In the meantime a
quorum of Congresa cannot olten be col-

ilectcd. It we can give no intelligible ac-
count of the designs of parties and the go-
vernment. it is_hecause such confusion
and onarchy’ never before existed in the
city of Mexico. by the admission of all.

An important financial measure ol An-
aya’a administration has been summarily
abrogated by Santa Anna. ”in deference.
as beans. to public o'pioon. This has
led to the resignation of Senor Baranda,
who was no: consulted as to the repeal ol
the measure. Senor Lalragoa was thennominated in his place as the heado'l' the
State Department. but this appointment.
gave dissatisfaction _to the puroa, who re-mo‘nStrated against it; The reSult watiln'otknown. ‘ ' ' "

From 'l'atnpico we learn little news bythis urtivnl. The only thing which givesnomination to the town appears to be lhe'lalse alarms ohich ltrquently occur. We
lillC informed by an officer ol drngoons that1 he went out “111 l :1 party on a scout on the18th inat.‘, and proceeded some forty mileslrom the city in the direction of Altamira,but saw no armed Mexicans. The cann-
:4s} people nppenred lriendly, and, like themu of the iohabilants of Tamaulipas, did
not seem ill affected towards our govern»
menls.

Lit'ut. De Groole, of the dragnons, whoaiivod on the Pahnetlo, has been orderedhither to recruit men to filluphls companyto lhe full complement. I! consisfis now01 only titty-[bur men. This is lhe com-pany vs'llh Which it is intended loopen theroad from Tnmnico to San Luis Pntnsl.

NEW FIRM.l ms-
w Boot &_ Shoema--125:5, Hung. -

. lat“. . . .i . . l
, O-PARTNERSHIP having been en--6 tercd into by the subscribers-on lhe213nm of 'April last, teapectlully-announce to their friends, and the publicgenerally. thatthey intengl carrying 'on theabove business in all 11l vnrlous branches.in the shop ' formerly occupled. by uneofthe above firm, .udjoining George D. Lu-nich’s hotel. in lheborouglnol\Clearficld.lwhere they will be glad to receivea liber-ial ghal‘c ’nl, public palronagey pledgingthemselves :0 (l 9 allgtheimvnrk In the bestmanner.“ yeasonable :prices, and at theshortest notice. . ‘,.

‘ ICPCWNU‘ produce taken iniexclia'nge’or work,,and n reasonablecretlitallowed.RICHARD MOSSOP; . ,
i.v: .' i JOHN H. HILBURNL"May 27‘11847,"‘ ‘.“Vzly rm ‘l'. .Z'Hl." .

‘GepL'Almonte”'was slill'in'prison, horare, we able to lean anything more defi-
; nitelas lo the migrant his offence, his tri-‘
aljnot having yer-cogne‘om; - i' '

'l‘hé‘State of Chihuahua ‘vnted'unariiAmtmsly' for Géue't‘nl Santa Ann'a fur Phasi-
glent’. This‘js‘ Hie' dhllyn'uddjtimibl State
the vple ol‘w‘hich .isA given In (h_e‘ papers
bélore‘ bar The’ vo’te‘s 'werelio he opené‘d
oil-lhe“ 151h‘ of'thuf‘p’rbse'nt‘ month’.’ Our
imp’re'sbioh‘tisuhm Congress's willlh'ave'tb
m‘ak'e'jchoic‘e betweenthe'thhighqst‘ can’didh‘tésg‘ns'nd-‘une ‘will pr‘bbably're‘ceive a’mfijb‘rit‘y'nf-an me'wres: so.) vhrnoua';dc’- ‘
c‘uiibpd‘Congreaaihas dip’plnyetligreaté‘rear
pf.“ for ‘Qemlfleue'ra; which~lehds=go th‘e’‘opmi'ou thM-heJyvuLbe chosenai‘ W‘- A

".'de find ham‘ontidn' madeiol'lhe'meaa;
urea mkm‘nfo’r'ihe "dele'dcm of the capital.
The papernuy‘thdt-Gch: S'cou‘ pretended-

"

’ ' WOOL‘vin‘pajmén't‘o'f' "dbbt'pd'u‘e‘this office. ' "“th'lef"

, z
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NEW :gGoons;
Cheaper, bargains than ever .'

KRATZER & BARRETTS
AVEjusl opened‘ at their 91d standH a larger assortment otigaods».(hnn

lh'e'y’éycr had. and my selling 'hem‘lowirthan lhey ever did. qury body Hm Him
examined lhelr stock say-they have pram.
er‘nnd cheaper goods [than "my eycr um.
offered in this m‘arket.k Their flock 'iq
large of '
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, - Queens:,;..vware; Drugs,

Boots and Shoes, &c.Will) chry vqiiety usimlly kept iota com?-
(ry slow. Ladies arc pnrliculurly..jnvitcd
IQ call, as many articles have been selec-
ted with care. for lhem especially. Tlley'
lllave also established a More at ClcarfieldBridge. under lhe firm of‘

I. L. BARRETT & CO5.
Clcar/ield Bridge. Clearfielgl ¢aunt_zj.' Pa.
where lhelrsluck inequally large, and well
selected, and will be sold for the same
prices. and on U)» same lermarns‘at lheirStore in Clearfieldmwn. Their stock there
also consuls ol ‘ - l
012179006. , GROCERIES’;
,HflRDIVflRE. QUEENSWflRE,
BOOTS &- SHOES. DRUGS. &c.. ‘
Which will be sold much lower than they?
have eve: been offered Illere. '

m‘l‘he- public arc~invileil to call em?
examine the Ilock. ‘ :June'lOa ’47.

rfigmv Stray Steer.fifigé @AME to [he residence..‘-1.....‘L... ol the subscriber. in
Jurdon township. Clearfiuld cnunty. about
the 4m of June. a bright red Steer suppm
sea lo be three years old. with a nub of a
horn on Ihc left snlc of his head, undn
whilc spot on Ihc inner side of each hind ..

knee. The owner. by coming lorward
nml pmceedmg as lhe law directs, can
have his properly. (

June 19. 1847
ISAAC McKEE.

TO THE LADIES.
Nlillinery &L Manluamaking.

[ss MARYANN HOFMANSLMin
MARGARETGUNSAULAShave

the pleasure to announce to the Ladies of
Cleatfieltl and vicinity. that they have ea-
tnhlished themseives in this place, where
they will be prepared to execute all ardent
in their line of businent in the best and
most fashionable sty’e. nml at the shortest
notice. Their shop is or. Second street,utljnining the residence of William L.»
Moore. ‘ '

Orders .‘rom a distance will be prompt-
lv allcmled 10. Repairing or altering
Bonnets nml (lrcsnes will be done al lhe
shortest notice, and an the most renoun-
blc terms. I

~

May 20. 1847

vii/far; .I'J‘J‘JJ—f”

5 .OH
' 1‘”?’.J‘r

2 HIAVINGngérR-ICHARDS’
s, ‘ Curwunwuh'chd to make:
S H'Sldeqcp ' k A ( h's Perm; S

8 min" .' n"" ””9 well vhcnl S

s ~"
"1e Inhahulan ‘

m, "f mm"

8 Clnnv_ m.. L? ”‘9”"7 ml "S

S"a ,

.1 he mu c .‘
”"' S

5 I c 1": ..f Medici"
unnnuc the:

2c ELI’AII callsmm‘fi' I ‘

S

S r by day or m Ihc m .rmn hlm' em":
8 prqq-m 390mm".

5 ”..‘VIII receive:
~~

J- ‘?- R. s3" May 20. 1.947. ly 2
NEW GOQDS.

‘ \E‘BIW. F. IRWIN are
A. just receiving their

. = Sprung Huck of good». which
lhey ofl'er lor sale at very reduced pricel,for each, lumber nr country produce.——.0.191,]. flND‘SEE.

May 20. 1847.

A T LAS T.‘IHE subscriber hereby gives notice to‘'1 those of his customers wHo know:themselves an arrears. to come lofwardand nettle their accounts. Those neg-‘lecting this. whose accobntsxarc of longstanding, may expect to. catch' ‘ Jessie);
' F. P.‘HURX'I‘HALS P:May 20, 1847. ' t , »

Notice & Caution.AU'l lON is hereby given to all per--0 sons‘againaz buying or selling. ,or in.any way meddling with lhe following pro;party. viz;—The‘ interest ul John VYgl-lace'm the wheat ond oatsnow growing'on,the form occupied by him; and the ilile‘reut‘of'lhe said Wallace In a lot of Rye 'o'n lho"firm of Joseph ‘Jordon.anul'also Ono‘mmiéMill. all in, Laivreucc township—as lhe.saidproper'ly 'wos puréhnsed by .me at-Conslablve’s sole. and are only 'loan'ed to,the’ said Wixlla‘oc. ' ' ’

'_May 27. ”1847.
HUGH LEAVY. '

'-'Dissalzztion of Partnership.-\THE Co-l’urlhenhip herelofo're exiai
'

" 'tinglbemeen the subacfiberbfin‘lhesfore’u't Philipsburg. conducled underthofirm of MCGirk & 'Perku was dissolvéQby) mfilufil "consent on me first day “May;1847'." Theimwck In said ‘otore‘hns been?sbldv {o‘ Dr: Charlgs ‘R."Foster. who will’cqn’tmii'etd tarry "an the sumo u‘lt theold;st'a'ndiffi” , ”*6" - ‘3 "! :“w

‘ ‘Ja‘mesfMpGirk ‘i’sA nulhoriséilhtd “fillsup the bjuaingdsidf _the I‘ate'firm. and those,Lhfi'viln‘g uhsettlgd- u'céo'unts- y‘mh‘thc ulna“1:11p ye'qdeate’d'to' 'call hiqhghimfand fnmndtb‘amlln‘g them without delay."‘:~., “" ‘- IW."'ff’“ ~ Ig‘JAMES‘M’cGIRK. “1 ”‘l'.
' ‘~. '- ‘EDWARD. PERKB,=‘-l"-’="éPhilipsburg, que l, 1847,--pd. jam,


